Date: 18th September 2018 09.30-15.00
Venue: TBC - Birmingham
The FACE network aims to have an active Finance and Clinical Educator in every NHS organisation who is
best-placed to champion clinical engagement and financial training. At a time when financial challenges
are rising improved financial and clinical engagement is essential to maintaining a sustainable NHS. As a
network we therefore aim to inspire better relationships between Clinical and Finance Professionals to
create clinical value.
Our FACE Development day is open to both finance staff and clinicians and is free to attend. It will provide
an opportunity to hear about success stories of close partnering in organisations and provide top tips of
being ‘the FACE of Finance’ in your organisation.

09.30
10.00

Registration and Refreshments
Welcome and Introduction
Demystifying NHS finance to create clinical value.
Dr Akeeban Maheswaran, Consultant Anaesthetist at University Hospitals of
Leicester NHS Trust and SRO, Close Partnering Workstream, Future-Focused Finance

10.15

Key note – The importance of collaborative working
Dr Clare Ingram, Consultant Anaesthetist and Pam Kaur, Commercial Finance
Manager, University Hospitals Coventry and Warwickshire NHS Trust

11.00

Coffee Break

11.15

Workshops – Pick one session to attend
(A) Business Cases
This session will give you tips on preparing business cases and will look at the
benefits of working together in putting together a successful bid.
Peter Munday, J and P Associates

(B) NHS RightCare
This session will give an overview on NHS RightCare including its key
objectives and the success stories so far.
Tim Cullinan, NHS RightCare

(C) Costing in the NHS
This session will give a local case study on costing and look at the partnership
between finance and non-finance staff in the development of robust costing
information.

12.15

Lunch

13.00
Workshops – Pick one session to attend
(D) Business Cases
This session will give you tips on preparing business cases and will look at the
benefits of working together in putting together a successful bid.
Peter Munday, J and P Associates

(E) NHS RightCare
This session will give an overview on NHS RightCare including its key
objectives and the success stories so far.
Tim Cullinan, NHS RightCare

(F) Costing and PLICS
This session will give a local case study on costing and look at the partnership
between finance and non-finance staff in the development of robust costing
information.

14.00

Vertical Integration – A Case Study by The Royal Wolverhampton NHS Trust
As of 1st July 2018, nine GP Practices are now part of the The Royal Wolverhampton
NHS Trust which will see RWT directly responsible for the delivery of care.
This vertical integration (VI) offers a unique opportunity to redesign services from
initial patient contact through on-going management and end of life care.
As a single organisation the issues of scope of responsibility, funding, differing
objectives and drivers will be removed and clinicians will be in a position to design
effective, high quality clinical pathways which will improve appropriate access and
positively impact on patient outcomes. Helen and Sultan will explain the process, the
challenges faced and the benefits so far.
Helen Troelen, Deputy Director of Finance and Sultan Mahmud, Director of
Integration, The Royal Wolverhampton NHS Trust

14.45

Coffee Break

15.00

FACE Showcase – top tips on getting started, presenting and FACE stories
Members of the FACE network will share their success stories and the differences
they have made in their organisations by being Finance and Clinical Educators. For
those attending who are already FACE in their organisations please feel free to
contribute to this session and share what you have been doing in your organisations.

16.00 Close
To book your free place on this event please email futurefocusedfinance@nhs.net

